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CRAftii nn.
ICaetomte. )

•« • Think yod, wr, (oc 'be privilege, boi 
I thought il wei • church ordinance, end 
th.i ihrre wee *e church but the Baptist 
church /’ i

“ * O. well, we bed forgotten ebon tfet ; 
why, ho# yoa do bo'hei Bdi joe eaa'i 
e «ne with dd, nr, if f* against tmr primes 
pUtl D/ll you know, ev, whet our grin 
Andrew Fuller end? Why, eir, be Hid,

The tendency of «tied Commun mo id to 
eonihilete. ee euch, «If the B.pusi eburebee 
id Christendom I Do yoe wish to yrneole 

I the dirooldiion end rnie of the Baptist de
nomination at cue At If you do not, teke 
herd to your wgyg.” le not tbie e lufBcreut 
eaaimo f Shill we not beed the wiremg 
Coming from, not o If inch e mss ee 
Andrew Fejjer. but eleo from ell leeraed 
Brpiirt dir .ore 7 So yoe »ee you ess’i en 
down with os, nr, et the Lord’s teble-—le« 
Ibis rettle ihe miner—end new, pkiee jert 
let us i loon f" »

Elder Ciiytoo leaned bis beed opou hit 
bend, end communed with bis own though'». 
••Anne’ be nid et Irngtb, 44 il is tror, 
erery word of u ; nod I neeur e«o do n 
egim For twenty years base 1 been 
edr.«etiog such principles, end really 1 did 
not know whet I wee ndeoeitieg.”

" If yoe should choose the «ber alter- 
active,” continued Anas, “ led admit the'
1 Pedobaptiet Societies ’ are eherehee, a» 
tbry claim to be, then, you know, the Sup
per belongs to church**, sad coastqueoily 
they hire e legal right to commune, ee 
much so if e Btpust church : and further, 
it would be no more illegtl for a B-ptisl to 
commons wi b ihem, then with eey Btplii' 
ebareh of which ha is am a member. If 
they are churches, they hire an eqeei 
right to it with Btptist eburebee— a nghi 
to it wherever end wheoerer the table is 
spired ”

“You are right, Anne,” eeid Elder Clay 
too ; • and hence-forth, sad e?«r ef-er, 1 
must he an open eommenioetei. Bat the 
b*p i-m--l do’m know bot «ber prop 
h«ve a right to ihnr ootivoa; eomehuw I 
like to hare mice, end immersion suns me 
the heat of anything.”

" Tien stick io y.ror notions, for no one 
need to compl on sa long as you grant 
oihrrs the same pr,triages you el ton for 
yourself Answer for your owe notions lo 
G >d, and let nth. ra do the suae. We, I 
reran those who b-lieve in Fed-bspusm end 
epnnklmg. Bud no f»u4 wnh By ms be 
etnas they prelei t ditf-nrni /itemloro us, 
«though we air firmly eooeiocrd that our 
way is ib< true G rp.I way, as much »o aa 
you B .piitte can be ihei yoara is ihe aim-.

, W« are williog io cone-de io yoe your 
tight of e ru-cieoce ; and all we claim is' 
the same right conceded lo us. We base 
not labored to convince you ih« sprinkling 
is 'he Bible mode.,! brp ismfor the purpose 
of huti-ng our snaihemss si you, sod of 
dochurchipg you, il you are not non»meed 
(Dd do not imgiedulvly coo I or m to ou 
tides ; bat srmp'y to csntiuee you that you 
ire doing a great wrong in anting upon 
ib«. p'iecipie toaard us.

*' B -caure you hase la-led to eonsince ua 
tbit y.rnr way hss mure Bible »u horny 
than bore, whs do )ou ut church ua ? Why 
do y Oil Bay, you must go with us end do «• 
We do, or we will not allow you to be called, 
ItC-igmzrd or treated aa a ebareh, and aa 
Chuich members 7 Why do yoa hold up 
your bauds with pi.ma honor, and cry ou 
• impious,’ • sacrilegious,’ ’ highhanded re
bellion again,i God,’ just because our 
ceremonies are d.ffireei from sous» ? 
W.iuld you jumfy ii in ua, when you: cere
monies are diff" rent from ours, when G >J 
recognizes us a'l as bis family, and declares 
us in be one body wnh Chris. Jesus (or ibe 
Great Head ? J j,ua said. * Wb-n .he Com
forter is come whom I will send onto you 
f.om the F a* her, «ten the Bpiru ol Truth, 
he ahrll testify of me.’ Jeaua lends him a, 
a win.tea, and you relus# bis lestiumny 
He a»y, Tr.trse in whose presence I come io 
dwell are members ol Canal’s body," Jesus 
baih sent me iu biar witness of ibis noth ; 
bui si II you Bap-tats say that can't bt 
possible l We ih.uk there must lie some 
in « a a* about tha', because, yoe e-e, we 
cto p'ore qni» coiiclueisely that *e B-p- 
lis a are this Body, are bia church, and aa 
these orb-re »te ..o' B ifvine, Ibereloie they 
Can', be bit chinch !

“O b..w must this appear in ibe sight nf 
G id 1 How dare y.<u thus gire ihe lie 
to -he tea.Hal..ny ol the Spirit of 1'ioib ! 
Mty Q»f-forgive you !

•• I is as iboujh «he youngest of many 
bro hers should become -(«risverSed of ibe 
étrange idea thaï he al.uie of all the l-roihne 
eh .«id bear his la her’s name in ihe family. 
II.a brothers woo'd reason with him thus—

1 Hate we always Wen acknoelrdgrd by 
the same parer..s, snel.errd hy the same 
In >f, and fed ai ihe Stine table?'

‘ Why, yes, .» be sure ! We bare, it it 
true, naeo brought up together, t>ui that 
d .'in prose that you also at ou Id be ended 
hy ihe name of 3.null. I mil you that 1 
al me am to represent our lather's name to 

p the world.’
" * B it would y .u drire ua fr.-m our 

father's h >uae, and rub u- of out he.r-hip ?'
“ ' O. ii -, I can't do any auth thing aa 

that: 1 aspect iltal you will lire h-re.as 
long et I do, and have equal shares in tha 
as.-ie ; put you are not a going to bt' called 
8 11.ih—.hai's a/f!’

“ ' But does n il our f* her call ua S niih ? 
He siya, B-o Sainh, J cob Sonh, Peter 
B n h, nud he cal s y .u John Smnh ; and 
is mu his ii-cogni ion of us as chi'dien, 
aeffi :ieni warrain for ua to claim Ibe name, 
aa «-Il aa ihe es ai- V

•' ‘ No, sir ; I ell you Ins Smith, and 
you tag stiiip y Beo, Jacob, and Peter!’

“ Nu# lesto ihe way our Bapnat Inanda 
argue, and tbfi ,« ju»i the position they take 
in ihe great Chua.iyo family. They are 
eaer contending lor the tola claim to the 
name Smith. They do not dispute that 
their brethren are lawfully born, into the 
kingdom—b0rn nf the Spirit—they do not 
dispute that they will shgtsHheiaheritance, 
Bs equal, legal heirs, with ibemeeivei, out 
they sha'oi on called Smith ! Thera is no 
Smnh but John Smith—ibnru is nn church 
but the Baptist church !” *

*• D.r’ot aay another word about that, 
Anna, and 1 will uerer plead op chuicbia 
Bgtio so lung aa I lire. The fact ia, these 
thoughts arc never presented lo ibe masses 
of me Baptist cborch : if they were, they 
would be aa repulsive in them as to you. 
There is not one in fifty who belief«1 ibil 
bis church is ibe only church t'eeogoized 
by God aa a gospel church. As you aay, 
•hey only contend for ihe nome. I peser 
believed that lb-re wee no c butch but I be 
Bapt.it cborch, al bough I e mfess to net 
aba.ne, that I bare talked it eoms.im-s, sad 
Ibe doctrine la 'aught plainly enough in 
Our Articles of Filing hand them 10 me, 
Aaaa. Here 1* the article ' A church is 
B body of bap.izad believers, nan ,’ end im
mediately after it add»: • Btpgaem wan 
immersion of tbs whole body in water, ate-' 
Tbie yoe me eut» off all bet tboee wbo been 
been immersed, sad a pari of them an 
provided for «aewbete.”

“Tw,” replied Anna, **tbat wan ibe

le» atone 1 stumbled went tbm *
cowatd-r the subject.' *

The door opened, led Brother Bnrtoa 
and mother Claytoa aatered. Umber 
Oaytoi.’a countenance was fell of wrath 
and with bar eberaeierietin impetnoaity, aba 
brake forth : ’’ Sa then, Him Anas, you’re 
been proeelylteg! 1 thought the mischief 
was in k I Let me eeteb yoe « k again, 
if yon think beet! Why could’ut y an 1er 
Mary a'one, and not get bar on ibe track 
10 sene the devil too?”

••I lire am sought her,” replied Anna, 
•* she sought me. 1 did not force my 
principles on her, she drew them from me. 
D> yon call that proeelyting f ”

« Yea. Ido call ibat proselyting. Let 
me catch yoe at « again ! 1 wee 1 been 
each a hypocrite- —"

’•Stop, mother,” interrupted Eder Clay 
on; “aba bad e righi *-• tell Mary abet 

b«r principles were. Her month shall not 
be muzzled so a be dare not and 
open #r ”

Mother C ayton gare ber linge lord a 
glance full of reproachful indignai ion, and 
went ou'. Brother Burton seemed tti at 
rose. He paced up and down the room, 
and then asid that he would like a private 
mtrrvuw with Eder C my too, whereupon 
Aeon withdrew from the study, and left 
them alone.

The mischief ia in ill!” e«claimed 
Brother Bur on, petulantly. '* Everything 
u going wrong. The troth ia, Brmbet 
C ayton, you mrntt mocz'o the girl’s month, 
os you might ee well give up the ship. I 
ia jut 11 1 told yon, two-thirds of the young 
p-ople will brliere anything she telle if 

‘‘Yea; Anna's word wav always to br 
depend'd upon."

“Thvt meeting this afternoon,” era 
tinned Brocher Burion, • has bad the very 
worst influence. Yoa should have seen 
bow your ehu'ch members flocked io 10 
hear him. And I’ve been lo d lhai Deacon 
S.ms and his wife both pnriook of the Com 
muoion with them. This matter must be 
looked 1010 immediately I will go over 
ibtre with you to-night—.beta's no way but 
to make ee eztmpls of them—cut them 
right iff, and then I will preach a sermon 
o. two on the (object, end see if I can't 
quiet the dissatisfaction that’s «reaping in 
amun.l, presided you tske care of the girl, 
You'd better send her off at once.”

“ I cannot spare Anns,” replied Elder 
Clayton, “ lor ana is ibe light ..f the house
hold: our can I make so example of D-e- 
ctn Sitni, for if I had been there I would 
have d .tie the same "

‘ Wnai !" ezclitmed Elder Burton.
“ T ne fact ia, Bruiher Bunoo, 1 am eon- 

winc-d 1 hut close Ctvmmuai-.o ia not ban»d 
on Gospel principles; and I am determined 
the: 1 w.ll neither be confined 10 them my
self. n.w enforce them upon others.’'

From Brother BurtonVwyee flashed un- 
nurrehie ihonghta. Surprise and indigna- 
non, sod even contempt, struggled for the 
mastery, and for the moment kept him 
silent.

” I -hill go ever to Deacon Sima,” con
tinued Elder Clayton, “ not to upbraid and 
condemn him, but 10 comfort and strengthen. 
And I hope to find others in my flock, who 
have enough of ihe Spirit of Const in Ihem 
o rac.tgniza Christians aa Cnriauana, and 

fellowship them as inch, let them be called 
uy what name they will. And not ooly 
recognize individual Christians, but re
cognize the churches which God recognizes. 
Henceforward and loravar, as long as I live,” 
he continued, rising 10 his feet, and looking 
up aa 1 hough catling heaven to witness, “ I 
will never lay a straw 10 ihe way of Chris
tian fellowship and Communion—God’s 
grace «iieogibemog me—narer, oevtr.”

• Then you are fully determined Î" said 
E do- Burton, «rough bis compressed lips.

'• Yea, I am fully determined—nothing 
esn shake me fmm this purpose ”

“ Ttvr. you are ready 10 give up youy 
pastorate ? You can no longer be cofo 
eidrred a minister of the church of Chris', 
if you thus trampie on her most sacred 
ineiiiuiii.es.”

*• Crttainly, I shall formally resign my 
charge ; but aa God called me to preach his 
truth, I shall oeaer cease preaching until 
convinced ihsi God lias no more work lor
me 10 do.”

•• O, yea, you can go and join 'he Presby- 
ir-risi.* or ' Më.hodiaie, and no doubi they 
will fi.nl a fai (.hutch for you aomewnera ; 
nui you mast not try to sp.rad your heresy 
here, si», for I shall wo>k against you, sir ; 
von need not eap-c- to take your chuich 
wnh you to bs sprinkled.*’

E der C ayton fell the old men rising in 
Dig throai, bet be determinedly swallowed 
him do»» aga-o, and rap red : ”1 hare no 
id-a of chsngng my pviocipies, except on 
ihe 1 ne subject of Commuions. I am 
nmceiorih, properly apeak mg, an open Coin- 
mu 1011 B pliai.’’

’• Ann! so you think you can compromise 
ihe m. 1er, and a-'V» G >d and the drill >00 ! 
Bui I I,II you, Mr. C ay.on, il won't go 
down a ilk either nf them. Oi_ a'l sects, I 
bate three h'lf-heiried, mealy mouthed, loose 
piinc-pi-d Bip isia — ihey’re Dentier one 
hing nor the o her ! Il the devil gets any 

heM be -are lo get them first !”
Elder Clay ou looked ai hia Brother with 

surprise il indignation Three days ago he 
thought him ihe emb .dimrot of all the 
Christian grace» and virtues, bui now how 
the ni»-k was fallen ! Elder Burton was 
pale with suppressed anger--evidently 
•here were ^bitter invectives seething in hia 
brain which fie dared nut utter—hostile 
sounu.-uies springing up in his heart which 
he ffhrrd not exp ess. E'd«r Clayton 
gazed upon his Doubled and expressive 
coun.ensr.cn until .indignaiion give place 
lopiiy, and he said : •• Eder Burton, it is 
useles- lor y.-u and I 10 talk about Hits 
miner. Efidrntlr our paths ere now 
diverging, and it is belter for ns to part. 
May G id grant ihn your narrow sect-bound 
urine p as be enlarged hy the Spirit of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ aa mine bass been, 
so that yon may no lunger consider your- 
sell your Maker's keeper end die.nor, but 
a servant among fellow-anrvama. K-mem
ber that Ih-tae who consider I be ni selves the 
least, are ibe ones who are the greatest in 
ibe kingdom of heaven.” Thus saying, he 
turned and went on-, leaving the indignant 
Brother Burton lo bis owe compseiouvbip.

The next day • tremendous excitement 
swept through ibe town of A——* Bro
ther Burton went Iront house 10 boom, 
denouncing the heresy of Elder Claytoss 
end Deacon Sima, sod rallying forces to 
crush ihem down. A meeting of lb* sketch 
wee ceded al 3 P. M., to deal with ibe 
refreeiory members,and also public extreme» 
at 7 P. M , when it was expented lb* 
Brother Barton would tindicate ike pucu- 
üaritir» of lbest faith, and completely creak 
001 th-ir opponents.

While Ibe an arraegtmeea were 
ide, ik-re w»s an aUogn her a fferent 

scene uy -Eider Cl ay ion’• s<ndy. On* and 
aamker of the parish who eympashiz-d wnb 
their jm -tw, dropped in 10 a»ante him of the 
fe-ling. wotil a goodly number nn»u 
bind- He void them briefly what led bun 
w a change nf ares tenet, and than 
“ My Brwhem end S.ateva in Chr* J< 
for teaeiy years here I had charge of this 
flunk aa an nndar shepherd. I have leyosnrd 
wnh ywe when sont» have hewn hot 
iba kingdom : I naps tank yoe wh 
anrgrs of deeth born them from ear night

And new s WW 
hoars hence end tkci relnioe will he kmkee 
—epee «he# nee me* Ml «y piece, end 
Weak the bread of life to yoa ; bot 1 woeld 
bba one more scacoo « prays» before this 
hour arrives. B otbara and eiaiera let ee
^Ths good man kneeled dona, aerroonded 

by hss friends, sod poured ont bis eoel 10 
Gad, eresing his blessing on the eharcb, 
nod ike deir preeioes son Ik kneeling with 
bun at ihe mercy-sea.. He was always 
eloquent in preyer ; but now the enronaUM 
and depth of hie feelings gave tenfold pow 
sod beamy 10 bia ihoughis and expreaew 
There was a aacrxneaa and pat hoe io thee, 
Mo, that touched the hearts of bin lieweeve, 
moving ihem even 10 tears ; some even ee" 
bed aloud. Daa oo Sims followed eteehie 
pernor and prayed earnestly for God’s blou
sing to follow Iba brothers end sisters of 
ihe ebareh when be we* no longer • an 
Her—tb«- cborch wnh which be bed wel bed 
for an many y ware.

STARTLnrO, BUT TRUE !
<m o^jibubieeo

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
In bhtsrr of ikl- sms rvwCy is vis east vnirrfsl 

■«OWsI rvr.is.kw thus Us werM kse ms sssus. II Is M a hhssry writ its I» #m ms. or svsn Mi* 
Wow the nprsscH of ou- BS'k—, bs* MS*. sT e 
ruwslisilos or usdMsIels l.sa U* Uct et «very eees- 
r —s record, fW lifer of vfeicfe fee- sever beta sCrased 
e Isreur si su j dlsemry er irmtlss use» Owe bspsw.

Bilfoun Bianrdrrs.
U ihslrmr form dlMMiftifki the lmn* brepttité 

tmd csf^flBtflsMlW by tbi* tmrtkimg, e*iajew sad ureeB-» 
*ibk etrativi

Let ib- nick whom the lwreltv hire ibtaioMi resort 
iMKeonadeece to tbk pcwwrfel aauMlkoM* agtmt. sad » 
«mw t# besltb aadnccirky will be the aav«ntag

E. D. HEFFERNAN,

Near the Market Square.
OFFERS for isle st a great reduction from 

former low pricer 
600 Cine Chaire, resorted.

. 600 Single sod Dost» Beck Chairs,
This country • manufacture from 8e. 6d. upwards 

600 assortrd Bedsteads from 15s upwards. 
Msbof any Solas aad Rocking Cham, "uaches, 
end Loan gee. Mahogany Fables, Bureaus and 
ChiSeeerr, Washetaeds, Strrlch. re, Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Fillutrs, Curled Hair and Weed 
M»tirs»e»s, and Cushions, always on hand and 

sde to order.
Also—Iron Bedsteads, Japanned Tes Trays 

Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, as, all sold cheaper 
than elsewhere. E. D HEFFERBAH.

September If. 3m.

Dyopepnia.
The grent bcoq'b* of U*b «wtioeet yield# qeSekty to 

• eoir« of tbm flatMptie rub and tbcdu—tw MfiBt
si» reetofed to their M0f«r tuee; so mstfer to whst 

• Bbspe tbU hydra of 1mm» exhibire toe!!, tMs 
log and ■•erring remedy dwpenw it Ire* ibeps- 

leete eyeiem-
General Debility Sc. Wealtneee.

Prom whatever casks, teweme cr from, tad eJ ether 
•it— of • dneswsd liver, — vtimr of the
•yntem, Tnnleh end#.- the er ndwetinn tofleecee of thlB nil 
powerful uiIki lie nnd detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
a Usai* loss so tier Sa trylsg s few dew» cl tbit reg 

alstwg and rssoeetlng mardy ; wbat.err may I* that* 
eompWM, It may be takes with safety la all yar.odVcal 
aa* ether dceergaaiaatsow* : Its eCkes M ah bet aUraem-
lew.
Hoilowoys Pitts art the tat remedy known in Iks 

wold for Ike Jolkneing dieeeeee. 
asthma, OAgRy. l-ovwm s< Hptr*.
novel Complot I, k^Kad A«ae, Mies,
Coven», ^^Heeaspmas, stoinsnd Cmsst,
Cud.. WPRvhse, Iheoadary Wyasp-
Cbvel Diseases, rngldon/ioo. lams,
Cuet reo-m, "kgntla VtMeel aSreitoa.
I) v - :.. ; -ii. dsKnuaatloe, Wirm. ol al
Dlsrrhea, lavard Weafenem, feleUe,
nretey. Liter Cornylaiaia,
rr VAVTIOZ !—«eue are eeealM SB less the weed 

“ HsIUQsi, ikrw IV* .W London," in d verras*'« a. A 
Wtunr-mwé la every leaf ol the bo. k et dlrectloee areead 
each p* or box I Ibe sente My ko pSamiy seen b. A*M 
•as lee/ so Ike la(Al, A ssrd.om- reward will be 
gt.ra to aay oae reedermg -ech mtoemarlna as may lead 
t j the da act Ma ot aay parly or pamee ooeaterSHtieg the 
■rdlcinoe or reaUmg IM same, kaowSss them to be spot 
Flaw

Sold at the MiaMWery of Tsotomn Hol o-ay, SO 
Maidta Lone, hew ïoefc. aad by all re paoialUa l>rae 
gist, sud hellers in MeAmae throe»boat .fee United 
mates -ad c'en Iasi woeld. In bases at Si cents «3 oral* 
aad «I each
zy «are b a considerable serine by taking the lar«w

aism
K. h —Di restions for the sal lm.ee» pensais la every

'■--- *--------“ -------- - — ---------kr 11

s. ». Sc h. w. smre.
SCAXrrACTCXEts OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEOXS,
TBI fellow Iba Ac*, it te-peblhhcd for geneimJ uJst- 

mttxm by #W directive of bw Leeenency the Lieet 
•end tut attention oi U1 yjbtto ImmetKMtrw*bOTeiBw—u« ui« tnauu i • xu ip joiw inaciiODarm

and <Xb«rfl, ie pnrtlceiarty csfird to is* ^rowHoes^te 
tnkn effect upon lb* IflC J*»n«Uf » orit.

ProTincbiJ wretnry’e OMec,
Sot Srb. 1t59.

CHAPrll 24.
An Act ic wtabdflh the Dcelmsi tytUa.cf AmoBBtlnf. 

(Pwd a# l*ib day rf April, a. » , issu.)
Be it enseted by the tio*# ncr. CoeocU cad Aewmbly. 

is toliew. -
-1- Tblfl Ac* shell coat into operstioe cm tbs â» »t d 

of Jsnesry, lfeo.
2 Ai1 ee aunt» to b» mdtrrd to tb# Prcrisefel Got* 

WBOftt or to nny pebw atbeer or depsreent by s»y 
<Mcet or feixUwBery, or by any party nencimg e'd from 
«r h i'rcTibw# or ofo#rwt« *ccve»ub> tv ib# gov*m- 
moot or leg* more bermt #beli beimde#ed ib «offer* 
Aud ctBLts ; but ouy NKb eceoefctfl mty bnr# » mrrmA 
coloume coetnietoc nam in poende, #hii!»g« —4 p^ber, 
«q*iv»l#«it Id tb# mu #o him »! to dolour ovd MU il 
tide Mcc«iBfni.l «bail prefer to render hi» nccceni u* toot 
form

2 the mm! coin» btrwtoefter mentioned, sh«U be r#« 
ceir«d er.d pnid »t tb# provincial tnwery end etb#r de
part ment* j4 eqaivakut fo* the loJJowini earn» ib money 
Ol account, nBmely

Ibe go* •oreugm oftbc United Kingdom at Sr# del- 
fere.
h>lr*r crown of the United Kingdom, st one doctor and 
twenty.fire rec.M

ttlirer hail Crown of Ibe Usited ktogdom, st els## two 
•Dd a ball ceut».
«•ieer dor., ot the Cntod Kmfdnai at 59 ceete.
nilvrr .hUliex .1 fer L attad tle.tea ai 2S seats 
Stlrer eispeaee ol Ihe Called hlagdom al IA*easts. 
Ceppw (easy or the Called hiaedom a a* mal Inaitl 

from lh* uaasery ot me prorlaoe—lwo eeeta 
Half-peney—eo# Mat

4 .Nora.ox herein contained mall atket tb* coins rwa 
m*rated ia cbap.tr Sa ot lh. tterivd maiat.a, bat each 
aria- *h*ll eo t.aa* la ha r <hir«d «» Mf*l Sander el the 
false la each chapter -peeuted 

November 16 m.

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.
HE flrit premium over efl rrber computttoni at the 
Pair of the Mmmcbuâetie vhamable M*ebBaice- awo- 

itioa, of the >stioeai Fair, %% sdiicgten, D C*. also at 
> dcatc *air.b#14 at Coiamvii». v . wa» a warded

The action ie preueptauu irhabie, *u»t»ti»g the 
prrlorœ#T to es#cn«e the mom: rapid mumx without blarr 
tog the lvLk« The sweûl u erx»i.„r J to gire great es- 
ynmtom.

The Pedal Bus IHamcaiuai
a. dea.zord pditlcaiarly lorUmrchw. I '-i.e* IlsCr. he 
It 1» arranged with two mneasi- or Leeks ot key », tb» 
ow#et set raaatc. aa «tore biglwr tLaa the ocb#t. aad 
may U a-«d mpmatoly. and u#«• «ti in one cm« 
dfetiect ik'trsoM >t» ; or by tt* u-e of the eeepfer. two
Lab Bn D
Iront srt
grudoce---------------------- -----
to All • boa«e that seat» Uom 1 60v p*r*ou*.

The Organ Melodnon
I» designed for^parloor »cd private Ttr eccetrec
bon N «tiailar to the v hnreb Iaetramtat, being sri-enged 
with two uaaha oi a*y*,and when used together, by awn» 
of the coupler, I» capable ot »» great power ae the church 
n-tmnient, when u#e4 witbou* the fedala.

ct lertromewte ; or iry me u*e oi itr cowpn*r, i«v 
. may to played at the mtao time by Ibe we ol lie# 
•et only. Thw cen»ertlo«i wi b tb# ,P#daf Ba»e will 
ee f fa# r Sect of a large or #aa. and anfeewat:; heavy

127 GRANVILLE STREET-

-ST"

RUSSIA* SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Bee barn wed end sold In Bon ton for the Iwt Thirty Team, aad Its *trti# here stood the ten of time.

arsaiA
mes» i a 
avast a
RUSSIA
RuweiA
mcaaiA
RVMIA
RUSSIA
RVMIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA

RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMU

RVMIA
RVMIA

RVMIA
RVMIA

RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA

BALTS
SALVE
BALTE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
SALVE
BALVB
SALVE
SALVE
BALTE
BALTE
BALVB
•ALTS
■ALTS'
BALTE
SALTS
BALTE
SALTS
SALVE
•ALT!
BALTE
BALTE
•ALTB
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE

CURES
CUKES
cuites
CURES 
CURBS 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CU RW* 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CUEM 
CUBES CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURBS 
CURES 
CUBES 
CURES 
CURES 
CUBES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURBS 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES

CANCERS.
SORE ETK*.
ITCH.
FKL0XS.
SCAI.D HEAD. 
NETTLE RASH.
CUTS.
CORNS.

SALT RHEUM. 
SORES.
ELEA BITES. 
WHITLOWS.
ULCERS.
WARTS.
SORE NIEPL1E.>/ 
STIES.
FESTERS.
TISXQVonM.BCVRTT.
BUNIONS.
SORE LIPS. 
INGROWING RAILS. 
SPIDER STINGS. 
SHINGLES. 
EttUTTIONS. 
MOSQUITO BITES. 
CHILBLAINS. 
FROZEN LIMBS. 
WENS.
SORB BARS.
BOILS.
FLESH WOUNDS. 
PILES.
BRUISES.
CHAPPED HANDS. 
SPRAINS.
SWELLED NOSE. 
ERYSIPELAS.
LAME WRIST.

PM et Venomous R*pfi>« ar* mrtsntly cared by tSÉS
EXCELLENT OIVT.IIEST.

ETERT M0THÎB WITH CHILD***, 
and nil Heads of Wnmlllre, 

moons kteV,»«..»»• "rum, mon On MX~ kenffr tooH hi
CASK OF ACC1DF.MT.

Fries, 25 CenU per Box.
p shove en*m*ing, witbont

p.diiiww e Co., Proprietors,
2n. • Halo Slr.rt, no.ro

Cwrvwto by «H vwwdste el
mort fA tha by

KA fSiS A PARK. 
Wt-ol'Mil Agent», 21 ew Y or!

Fcreile Ie HElHimbŷ GKO. P~ MOKTON A CO. 
MOKT •> A t OGdWKLL 
AVERT. BROWN A CO. 
TIIOW d DURNKY.
H A Taylor,

AndJeli reepectable dealers throagbo«Mh» ,̂oriMee

BR HOOFLAHD S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND
DR. HOOFI.tXB'S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
Tht great standard mediants of the preant 
ago, have aeguired tkeir great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered hy then in alt etsai and the 
people hare pronounced them uorthy.

tirer Complxlnt. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of Ike .Serrons System, 

Diseases of I be Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from „ duordereet 
lever or H'eaknees of the stomach and digestion 
Organ-, a— speedily and permanently cured hy
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Bvlsxmic Cordial hoe orjuirtd a 
rrpvto‘1 -», outposting that of.gag similar pré
para -on estant. It unit dire, without ran, 
the mort sm ere and l .ng-etana ng

Ceng!.. I./id, er Hoarwnou, Brcuchlds, In- 
Ru^-ixs. Croup. Pueamauia, laoipiant 

Coavumption.
tend \*.s ju rf armed the most astonishing cures
Ptrr * \n#rn

LunCrmed Oomtnmytiee.
A few dû*** tcifl sis» at one* check mmd 

rar# Ot moat arrtrt DtRrrbONI jttotaaém$
Jr»m (Vil> IN THE Fowli «.

Tim mv wed 5y Dr. C. M.
Ja. «<..1 i Co,. .V» 4!M 4r,A .fere»t, tk^ 
duf 4i i, J'a.n au* w/e aWJ ly druj/yttit ami 
étaler • m sc/irVMi rrmrwLrrm. at 75 Mb 
per Tkr •*$*. nr* VC1. M. JaCESOS
wJl f t tm tb* 4M ‘otic r T!** *f w* k lét.

in Aà-r A*pmi ami aammmU* bf tka 
jpry*rf'v*i, d''faj Cukltoit'l A IRAN AC, 
f<ra ***i be*i Iftumarnyf #»■>
nnt-r * ah h# > «g/ U* <>-«Hfl/ry ^ Tkatt
Alw*T* art *Mnre at«y by v l amr ayemto

tr HCXRT a TAYIoOK, Ursnimti
felmii. WksMi Eflbd lUtnal An*.

5U. fft Sache41s Sis*.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Afflim its Truth,

Vi». That Professor Wood’s Hxir Bsstontirn
Will pres#r»s im/ah-Ay the growth im refer of the 

hair, il used two or three ilmee a week, to any Im gia- 
•Me «g- Ft rteetiy rwtere the gray, eo»#r the bald 
with LsloreV own ornament, the air; mase It mjrwaotl 
aad bmstilnl than aay eil, and preserve ibeaca'p Iree 
from all dteesee to ttogf«s«e»t n 8tate«men, Judge* 
Attorneys, Doctors Clergym#a, *>rofe-*Joaal men, and 
Gentlemen and Ladies cf all «lame», a'i ever eh* woeld, 
bear testimony that we do net «ay too mach Is to Isvor 
Bead the following, and Jud/e :

UircufcT timova, st Charles Co « Mo , Nor 10,1867. |
Pbop Ü J Wood: Dear S.r.-^om* time hut eumm«r 

we were ieduocd lo ua rome « I your iialr l»tur*nie 
and He effect» were »c wovderlul, we 6*1 It oar duty to 
you, end the afflicted, to r#po#t It

Our Httl# eoa> head for »ame lime bad torn pe feet y 
covered with lores, and edme called it scald hea l The 
hair almort entirely came off in eonaequence, when s 
friend, stein* h » uffci.Dg-, advûwd u» to Ufie year 
Heir ifestoiBiire we did so with litrle hope of •accès», 
but to our aurinue, and that of all our friends, a very 
few applic s «loin removed the disease entire! , and a new 
and luxuriant crop of uelr started out, and we 0*3 now 
•ay that our boy basas healthy s scalp, and as luxuriant 
a crop of ba:r as any other child. We can, therefore, 
ana do hereby recommend yoor Restorative, aa a per
fect remedy for al. diseases of the scalp and hair.

We are your» reeprelfuHj.
Ukn. W UIGU1NBOTHAM.
SARAH A UIUOlSSuTHUAM

Paor Woe»,—ffeer B|r : My hair had for eeveral year* 
toeu to coming prematurely gray, accompanied by • 
bar-hue*! which rendered the constant application ot on 
necwMary m dr «wins W- When 1 commend* d nain* your 
iialr Restorative about two months ago It was in that 
condition ; aad bavin* continued il» wee ttU wjttkla law fkgoo wn#tA iff Ik » t»r».4 v w #»w ■ ma tarai COtOF, ME

iwed a eofinean and lustra greatly to he preferred to 
e produced by the application of dlls or any 0*hwr 

preparation 1 have ever u*ed I retard It as an indfe* 
peueable aiticls lur every lady’s toile», whether to be 
used «e a Ualr Rmtorative or lor the simple purpose of 
drwKiu* vr beautifying the hair Yon have perm melon 
to refer to wr all wr.o eufertain any doubt of it» perform 
lug, all that fe claimed tor H

MRS. C SYMONS,
Cincinnati, O , Feb 10, 1867 ll« Third SL

W sLuaeion, Mo , toe S, 1887.
I*rof Woo»—Dear Sir : By the advice ot a friend of 

mine, wbo had been min* your Iialr Restorative l was 
induced to try it 1 bad th# freer some time 1 at May, 
and nearly over/ hair la my bead name oat Mow my 
hair has come oat# creel deal thicker th*a ever B wa». 
Nothin* but a duty and sympa hy mat I wcl to o#-mmM- 
aleaie iu other* «do are afflicted aa I have been, woeld 
indue# me to glee the- pwbitc aONRowledgmen of th# tow- 
edt 1 have received true I’rol. Wood’s ualr Ka«locative 

Kars respscliuily A IL Jitoittf
The Kart or# tie# to i-t*f op In bottle of 3 sizes, vto : torse 

nedfuei. and email ; the «mall hold# | a pint, and tetaik 
for on# dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least st 
per cent more la proportion than the snail, retail» for 87 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart. 48 per cent mom la 
nftHartHC and retails lor 13
P <> J. Wo-l> a Gv , Proprietors 441 Broadway, Mew 
Tort. 11« Kukri St.. HI. Looa, Me.

And Bold fey •'! «0 jd Drogglrt# and faocyG.od- Deri, 
wa. (■ Octefear 11

MKS.IVINSLOWr
A a|M per fenced i\wrm and Female Phyweton, présents

to the ettenlfoe ot mo'.hef#- her

SOOTHING SYHÜP,
Par Children Teething,

which- n'endy fociuratek the process of tarthtag, by soft* 
can,* the gums, reduem* all luffaiumation-will allay 
ALL FAIN aud epasmutc action, aud to

SVEK TO REOCLATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it4 mothers, it will give rot to y o« reel vas 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS

jjWe have put up and fo'd 
years, and can say In eon « 
what ee have never been1*'
SMdwiac— NKYfcR 
INSTANCE M EKFKCf —•
Never did we know an lo 
sny « ne who owd It Oe^fl 
light **with !’■ operation-, gm 
est comm ndatlon of Its 
virtues W# speak in tht»Q 
after ten years ufe|wr»mc*, 
br the tu tilnieut ot wbai 
every instance where the ^ 
pain and exhauetton relLI w 
twenty minute», alter thrMt

Thton le prépara! ion c 
KAPKKfcNO •

la New Kaglsnd. and haa 
ecees ia rHOUîtAKl>8° 
It not only M evesCO 

Invigorate* the stomach 
ity, and gives tone aud en OD
It will 
B«»W£<i.£. 4NU WIND#valsions, which if not speed ^ 
W# believe it the bee nod O 
in ail oaset of DV8RX1 j 
CUILUKKN, whether I' 
any other cause Wew»uld ” 
ha» a child uulTerfng from (Q 
plaint#—do not let y,.ii’ M 
dices oi others, stand be - 
aud tha.relfef tha will 
LY rare to follow the a*#Fell directions tor . 
bottle None gewntee nn EO 
Ttd k FEKKINd, Sr*«j 
wrap, er.Sold hv Drug«.l^»*

this article for ever tea 
ttdence aud truth of It, 
able to say ol any other 
IT KAILKUIN Abl^uLfc 
% 0URlC,wh#a timely need 
stanct oi dleraîtel»c;ion by 
tb# conbary, ail are de» 
and rpeak in ferma of hi. h» 
magical effects and medical 
matter • what ire do know,’ 
ai d pledge our reputation 
we here declare la aianwt 
fermât to suffering from 
will be toned In fifteen or 
syrup to admit totettd 
ik ti*e presort uoy ot one 
CO A SKILFUL hLKSfefe 
been used with never railing 
OF CAdBn. v 
the ehUd from pftia, but 
and bow* », correct* acid' 
erg y to the whole system 
Here tiki Pi SU IN THE 
GO UC, and overcome eon 
My remedied, end in dr th 
surest tem#4> in tb» vorld 
KKY and DI%KRh(£\ IN 
îrtoes from letthle# hr from 
way to eveiy mother who 
any of the lorwgoiug com- 
prejudices, nor the preju 
• wafco y oar sufferfe# child 
SiJRE-yes, AdStiLUfE 
cf into medicine il timely 
using will accompany each 
tom the fisc simile of CU to* 
Y .«k, to ee the outado

throughout the world. 
Cedar Ft., New Y ark

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
X.{Hat 18 If. I»r. _______

TEA, COFFEE, à SUGAR.
BROWN SUGAR, 4^d per Ilk.

Brat Brows do, M “
Lond.«n CruahrK Sugar, Pd **
Btroeg Cabote Te», S» “
Good B ook To», B. 3d x
Clioiee Beuckoeg Tr». fc«d “
Brel Coffre «e lh* nlr, •• *d ••
Cuff#* ». good Be ra fee had »>••-

a-b.ro, only >• ”
Tree, Ceffore, ole, k«»r «dvbObvd ie praUUU

coridomw, ut tu.., k.. l w «vreurra
a CO. wv drwtrimod to grew Ihe pohi r the 

Orffl Oi the «fedre «Vladlre M leeg 1» ihew

Ori 19.
37 Dbmofiwo *»»•«,

Jew. Id ly. m.

MAHHEW H.
m* Atsei

■auras i

RICHEY,

In* Nation*! Set '
A ISA» —1 - - umm
«y Th» Be*» «# tee *rke.»eU •« Ua Uedee 

lad Xiaaoi. aw ■■pu— e popte, prior ae aed Mud 
eg. Th* grace» am ego» k kw wak tool ri »ug riker 

TUU» aflted » Me (Am A hkaml «mu I»

Rwetcrcurre* ax » a**i
COFFEE hy Mm Feem, lot Urn 1

JUueC m teste

Also, ertry variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers msy rely up^a Instruments from oar man 
■fhrtory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner, llavirg removed to the specious buildings 6il 
Washington .Stmt, where we have every facility tor man» 
■lacturir” puop'oses, ana employ none but tbe most #x- 
pertoecctl workmen. Is short, «w will p<omise our cas- 
tomets an feetrament equal il not toner or to any man» 
■facturer, anagucrantee entire aad perfect sati-tavttoa.

Music r vachers. Lenders ol Lboire, *ad utktrs iaiereeted 
fe musical matters, are re#pectlmlly iavtud te vtoh ew

EiNGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Hallway Office.

Per Harriet from Mew York, just arrived

ONE Hundred and Nineteen Cases of INDIA 
RUBBERS; Comprising a large and ex

tensive variety, allot the very best quality of 
Metallic Rubbers—New Jersey Maeutacture and 
superior to any to be had in the City. The 
following k»nds lor Lsd.es . he ivy Ovet shoes,
Ooasiroer do., soil and light as ailk—Bandied ;
Buskins and Jenny Lind Buskins ; L*dies Goa» 
timer Gaiter Boots and Long Boots ; Children's 
Over-shoes to fit 2 years ol age and upwards ;
Misses' Over-shoes and Long Bools ; Youths 
•ad Boys Over.Shoes and Long Bools ; Men’s 
Stout Over Sliwi, Gooimsr and Sa ride I led ditto.
Mens Nett and Wool lined Bools, Gveaimer do 

Also,—Something quite new for Ladies ; Woo 
aob Nell'lined water proof Button Boole gall'd 
aad soled with Rubber ; Superior to any Snow 
Boot yet manufactured. And the same foi 
t Semen.

Noe. 16. W- G. COOMBS.

MELODEOSS RESTED. ~
Persona who wi* to hire McJodeva* with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can hate the rvat cedited 
as pert payment of lb# parr dene money. Thto matter to 
worthy ol «prcisl note, as it eaebtos those who desire a 
lair test of tbe ic*mimeats before purchasing to obtain it 
el the expeoee ot the manufecter-re. to the estent, st ieesl 
of a year’s- rent- |

Orders from any part of tbe country or World, sent direct 
lotto? manufactory m Boston, w.ih re»b or neusteemry 
reference. wLI be ^oaapily sVended to, end as faithfully 
executed seif the pars**# were present, or employed an 
agent to »eUct,ana on as reasonable term*.

PRICE LIST. 
Scroll leg, 4j octave,
Scroll fefl. 5 octave, 
llano Style, 6 octavo,
Plano Style, extra finish, 8 octave. 
Piano Style, carved leg,
Piano Style twooeft» of reed» 
Piano Style 6 octave.
Organ Meiodeon 
Organ Melod«.ow, extra finish 
Pedal

for gee-

74 
100 
IIS 
188160 
JÜ42UU 
810

Priai Bass Harmoniums, 275
CT' ilmstrated Cataloguée, containing ti paces, •»• 

free on application.
8. D A H W SMITH,

ly 12. ly. 411 Wa»hington Street

“ GOLDEN FLEECE.” BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
Water Street, Windsor, ÎW. te.

HAVING removed my Slock from Me ears B.
De Wolf* Suns, to one of Mr O P. Pay- 

tint's new shops, directly opposite Mr J. M 
Geldcrt's Grocery Establmbrnest, and having as 
• eifeO placed ft Guildt-d Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention ol uiy friends and cus
tomers to the f*ct.

I would take this opp rtumty of thanking mv 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance, ol their patronage

I am more than ever preptred to flur»*»ly their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, »nd from ar 
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to sell at price* slid lower than hitferio.

The tailoring establishment in
connection wnh my present business, will 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so 
alr« ady, as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all io Cut, Fu, and IVorkmunsbip vneqilled 
hitherto in W ndsor.

In my atoek of Broad Cloths, Beavers, Whit
neys. Doeskin*, Tweeds and Vestings, &c., will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoe*, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Arc , will prove to be one of the best ever offered 
to the public in this piece.

in addition to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic nes. Per* 
fàmtre. Heir Oils, Fancy Soaps, Tee h. Nail and 
Hair Brashes, Ac., a l warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing. Letter and Note 
Paper; Enve'opes, Pens, Inks, Ac.; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley ’• 
Hymns, besde a var ety fof Wesleyan Hymn 
Book. WILLI \ « CtiSMNUHA.M.

Windsor, Sept 5tb, Id5!>.
13e The M Golden Fleece ” can be seen all 

•long Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding’s slo-e. No second price is still 
•frictly adhered to.

September 21. W.C»

** 'fs not a life,
Ti* but a piece of childhood thrown away,”

rl how many ia this utterance of the poet ap- 
pl cable besides to the original composer of 
it How many here met w th untimely ends 

through Uou he aed Colds neglected and allow
ed to settle on the lungs, and become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Coughs sad 
Colds can be. in many instances, cured »j using

Chiswell’s Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which ba* stood the test of years end 
hss lieen pronounced by many «a ngitone 
the best Coa^h M^diemee ever offirrrd to the 
public. If wintnr'schilling winds aed penetrating 
•nows have given you a Cold, and your voice, 
from it has become hoarse, you. breathing dif
ficult and your chest oppresred ; if alee pies» 
nights and wpûnaome da>a are your lot bec au»- 
of a Hicitio Cocon-; »f thoughts of the fell 
d est? oyer Consumption fl t across your, mmd 
you look upon the wasted forms of your loved 
on? • ; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 
a bottle of the Balaam it has cured the Co:d 
has allay* d the t ckl-iig sensation in the throat 
ha* banished the Cough, many tunes for others, 
sr.d ma» br* found of avail in your c«»e, or in 
that ol other* m whom you are inter*sted.

For Sale, Price 2a 6J-. by
LANGLEY & JOHNSON.

Untidomrs Ac.
Hollis Street, Halifax, H I-

Nor 16

AO. 14 K1H« STRI CT,
. 3>T. B

n»« Promt## ot the Father, Showers ot hfearing. 
Keonnmy of Salvation, The Ti lumt-b- of Truth,
Satire Devotion, The True Woman,
the War of Holfeees. Preotou» Leveona from the 
Central ldta cl Chrlettoaily, Life et J<
Faith and its Kflrcl»l 
Treatise of Divine Union, 
Things New and Old.
Lite of Gregory Lopez, 
Wifot-M of Ferfeet Lore. 
I’rtcionw Fromlues,
Lh# Richvs of Grace,
Gold# »o the HuTioor, 
ChrlfetM Perfection,
The Life of Keith,I 
lelfgKHia Max in.#,
Spiritual Progrewi. 
Ohrtotian’i* Pattern,
Memoirs of Mr*, a ti. Sears, 
Village Blacksmith,
«•int# Bv#rla#tmg Best, 
Young Lady’s V unctllor. 
Letter» ot Mad«m tin< os, 
The Lae: Words ol t/nrtot, 
Tbe Caskrt 1 tbrery,
Berlvai Mfecellanies, 
Karneat ChriktUnlfy,

the

the
Sacred Kchoee from 

>l«rp of David,
Livln* Alton.» from 

Fountain « I Life, 
Loveet 1 hou .Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Su e anchor,
Lite of Catherine adoi 
Life and Opinions off 

r. oyon,
Upham - Letters,
Tongue of f >re.
Devout kaercis#» of 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car#

the

8*oner Bram well He», 
y Aan Movers,
The Walls'had Miner. 
Young Man’s Coancellor, 
The Higher Christian Life.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
A compel:-r! icniedy. ia whuh we h»»r UU,r-d to 
pnduce the mint cüectusl oke.tirc tUt too h. 
m«de. It » » concenOricd extract of I*«m ^.ru- 
pbrUid. » combined with other .nbrionce* of Wui 
grootor eltentivc power x, to afford an tireur, 
entidote for the d»*ci-o- -Ser-apxrdU U reputed to 
cat,. It „ believed th»t »uch a remedy te wanted 
be t how who to Set from Strumou. eompUints. eid 
that on. which will accomplish their cure mid 
prove of immonr wrr.ee to thi* Urge else of out 
efllicted fellow-ciluea». How completely thi. com
pound will do it ha* been proven by experiment on 
many of th wont - to be found ol the follow, 
ing rumplâint» : —

SrxorfLA .XD Scaorrun» VowrLUx;*. Extf-
nox. ix.i Eat-mvi Disei.re. fuzz*, l’lirtr., 
BixiTriirw, Tmox». Salt Khc v, Rcxlp Hup, 
ÜTTHTU4 4VD STTilUTlC Aer»CTVl\«. Ml ri ! K! »L 
Uttetir, i'xorwT. NrvzoLoi* ox Tie Uortot xt' x, 
Pt Kttrrr. Ilr.rmti xxo Ivmorvrtov. Eet.tes- 
L»«. Root ox Sr. Avtboxt'. Fix., .nd m<L«d the 
whole Him of complaint* miring from Ixrt xtrr 
or r«» Bux-r».

Thi. compound will he found a great promot-i 
of health, when token in the firing, to expel tin 
foul bomor. which feeler in tbe blood «1 thwt v-w- 
■on of the year. By tbe timely expuleon of ihem 
man# rsnkling disorder, ire nipped in the hud. 
Multitude, out. by tbe aid of tin. remedy, -pore 
themwlre* from the endurance of foul eruption, 
and nlccrou. norm, through which the wyvtvm will 
strive to rid itielf of corruptions if not awut- d to 
do this through the natural chaunelw of the body 
by an alterative medicine, fleanw out the v,listed 
blood whenever you find it» impurities homing 
through the -Ain in pimplee, eruption., or mo ; 
cleanse it when you find it i. obstructed and «lug- 
gidi in the vein. ; clean», it whenever it i* foul, 
and your feelings will tell vou when. Even where 
no particular duotder i. /e!t, p*-ojde enjoy Ixtter 
health, and lire longer, for eleaneng the blocwi. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all i. well ; but with 
this‘pabulum of life dteordered, there can be no 
li-ting health. Sooner or later «ometbing mint g> 
wrong, and the greet machinery oi life i» disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserve* much, thr tv’ ula- 
tion of accomplishing these ends. Ilu^ thc world 
has been egregiou»ly deceived hy prqmrav m* of it. 
partly bccau*v the drug alone ha* net all the v.rtue 
that ia claimed fur it, hut more N'raw many j rep
arations, pretending to he concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue oi »<ar-ap«nUd. <>r 
any thing else.

During late year* the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex 
tract oi" Sarsaparilla for one dollar. M«»t of these 
have been frauds upon the rick, fur they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, hut often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter ai d 
painful disappointment ha* followed the use of the 
various extracts of Saraapanlla which flood thr 
market, until the name itself fo justly dcapiard. nrd 
has Ixxvme synonymous with impoaiuon and cheat. 
Still we rail this compound Sarsaparilla, and ir *md 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name 
from tbe load of obloquy which rrri» u|m»i it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it has vir
tue» which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it fo intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken ar curding 
to directions on the bottle.

mroto av
DR. J. C. AYER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, gl per Settle t »1* KettUa far •».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself surh a renown for tha cure of #r#ry 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, th-t it U en
tirely unnccr-sar) for us to rer<«unt the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it ha* been emj»lo>eU. it has long 
been in constant ww'Throiighout this section, nr need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the be»t it ever has been, and that it may be lelied 
on to do for their relief all it has c’ er been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR TH* CURB OF

v, Dy*psj*itt, Imfiacttion, Duma- 
A, ElfhiPtl"»- JlC ldeli. h(, 1*11*1,

Æ ee, ej y get ./» »•»»*»
They are sugar-coated, so that t 

All of ti.e above Books fine sal# at Pnblkherw prieee by ta^c pleasantly, and they an
^e**- th#* world for all the purpeaea of aHffNHYd Hr.

14 King Street, fit. Jobs, N S

Costivcnes», Jaundice,
frry. Foul Stomach, . -
Rheumatism. Enydion* aud Shn Pitcairn J.trsr 
Complaint, Droniy. Titter, Tumor* and Salt Rheumy 
llorm*. Gout, Seuratfuh a* a Ihnnsr I'M, and tar 
Purifyimj the Blood.----- *------ —---- -1 — the most sen-itnc can

are the beat aperient iu

JOHN DOUGALL,
Friw, tf

all I ho iwirpteo. of » funiiv J»h y-ir.
anode per Vox : riv. box* for "•1.00.

w

etwee Nrrohawt,
oHOoYTRKAL.

ILL attend to the »ale of Con»leue#Bts nf Flab, Oils, 
f-ugar. Moiass#*, (*oal, Flatter, or any Lo*»-r Pert 

or Wvri Indat Pnriuee eaeapt liquor*, lie will aleo til 
orders for Fiour, Pork, But.vr aud other Bn ad fituffeasd 
Frovtokw*. On account of h«a tong Hand in* and axled- 
rive bevie#»» be be levee h» can promu# that any ton- 
■tocluo conddtd to him, will b# rvented In a prvmpt 
and satisiastory manner, nd at a v«r> moderate rate ol 
CVniktoKiO til- Wrekiy clrcoixf wili Le *#»i to any 
parries who may slgeify tbvlr vu-h for It addreee 

JOHN UObbALL

May 36 flui
» muiraiuu mvrviwui),

kusUtoi. Lower Canada

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physician». 8uteamen, 
and eminent personage*, have lent their name» to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space here will not permit the ineertion of them, 
i he Agent» brio* named funsfoh |ratfo our AkXlUi AN 
Almanac, in which they art given ; with also full 
de*mi»tirmi of the above complaint», and the treatment 
that xhould be followed for their «"urr.

I hi not be put otf by unprincipled dec lev* with other 
pr«parations they make more profit on. Demand 
AtEit a. and take no others. The rick want the beat 
aid there fo fur them, and they whouM have h.

AH our kemedies are for vale by 
te, | « w kriluj-alii br

WORIoW A iNdfidSELL. MfifiJ ito St.Ma'Mba.
And at retau by nil Ifeeggwi» m Lriy aed Cwurtty. 
tirltoaxtovtl.

John a. bell, k<

Vough «. Colds, Hoarseness, k Inüa-osa 
Irritation, 8 •rene— or any affsotlso i 
file Tbroat'-UMED, ih# Uacking itougb 
in C’onsumptl* n, tirooehttto. Whooeii 
ron«h. ashma, « at»rrh. KKLieVH 
bv ERUWN’d ROKCtilALTBOCH. 
vr v'ough Lcs.’Dgec. ri

A simplf and elegaat combination f.w Coa<hs. he.
Dr Q F Bien, w, Boston- 

Have proved ixtremvJy servwabl# for tioarvewss- 
Rev Hasar W*ao Bucau.

1 rwommend their urn t-- fwbtie >pe-tiers
Hev E h Cura New Yo-k. 

Flfectusi in remov »g Hoarsen»» and irruadoe of tb# 
Throat, so common with Speak#** and Sin«#rs.

l*rot W. $»Mcr Joesaox LrOraug#, Oa.
Teactor of Mu*a **o#»»wrn Female College, 

Two or three time* 1 have been attacked by firoocbitls 
m as to make me tear that 1 should be o«aptLed lo da 
stot from ministerial lal-ewr. through dtoorder ot the 
Throat. Hnt from a moderate •» of the Troche#, 1 now 
(ad myte’f obl« lo p-iiefi »>«**■ 'T fw logotfior,
TO'fite, U».,',hW,te«.™.e |R|u>1 ,

Wc.It.aa M -aiw.r. Moetteel.
Void b> >n Dniig'ri.la M <
Moo-tetortl «■•

REMOVAL.
FI* SabwHeer tea* » oeqaaiM hilh. itehho «—rally, ihal H» hu rteo-t. ha »lo* te
hatetete lo h» iioltear» Uooth had te Ura----“ -----
whwoh hove hfwtw tewattea » he 
mmtt mwwgh E0WA##KME

X fo—dd tedate hVUli Uoorgo KtUteX Cm» 
JaatefoNM w,lin«in .aai tlati inirtli». ( ,

■ assoira folio binder,
pox teeartag ie a heod-hho «or*. Louera, 
V la». HH. Mao*,awS aU gift la wfitr 
aad gamua. n requne*. Fat mho, 
aatr sad rtead. hy Otefoe, Tower * <

OE.NEKdL IMfoBTt-R d*D UEdLEB 1*

British & American Dry Goods,
B htdeeesle and Retail.

31 end 32 vppkb watvb stbbet,
HALIFAX N. ».

Jam- IC. ly.

JAMES L WOODILL,
Chemist and Druggist,

G3 HOLLIS STREET.

UA8 ntobvii per dex/.ia Vow L>«4(« mmd Ifentoff 
hem. Na Mac, aad fttowtf Swrwpa a la»f# wl

WJlrWt Stuck cl
Drugs, Chemicals, Glassware, 4o.

1 cawRtf.i^'l'iitait Medidne*,
1 ce» Kcfti-t Kit-neb t*»ilwm<ry, 
lcs»F4 lu.t) Soxy- 1‘omadt*. Ac.
1 cas# Harr, < fo b. loch sad Nti: ttrn^h-s and tomb#

of «very Ufuci.pl••«»,
1 ci-e Imvo’ «.laxdusted M-ecnre# and Dia*gi#t'* 

huntiJ irs,
S caw» im Berry’s le»el#»ta Food, ar.d 23 peekagei 

Pare tingti-a aud Olawware,
CwtiW fe»p. LneUr » fi'arch. In itgo.
Castor Oil, O r e t t ami evu*-#.

Der Mw .Vue :
SI psoksge* cnssîaii.lud Pari- m$. Carb#»ete Pods. 

Wei-fioda. Mu-iaid, Oil V hr mi. Bio# fitoue. Copper a», 
dalpber. ACôie, 1‘bul Cerk., Ac

ItoattMdibtr wvuti miimste lo hi. friend» ind em»- onwrw that his stock ba- t rru ruictia^o lrv«w tbe t*#vt Loud oa aud tiiaacowr hwese- tie can warrant erer;- 
rb ng of the beet qflfllih, and wi I 4*.i at lo# as u-en 

a>b or ap^ rovi à cedu.
Tbe at>* ▼»* whit SO partiage* frnm the New York and 

Hoeton market», evuspri-e #vet> thing v*u^l y so d by 
Drue*.*». A It * 410.* Violin Ktnoes, *>t tbe tool qual
ity .jn-t reCfiVtd Cell at iba

Ve .(her 2S. Cil? DELO ffTOBIL

Langley s Antibili ius
Aperient Plllm.
rut great popularity squired by tl*#a# 11llaan<ti«i th#

I me'.'- « re*ni tbe> have been odered lot eel# «u thw 
Province to a com ;ucio* proof-jit ncti value, as uo undue 
nmHiv uf toori.isj tiwlt sale nave be-n re-on ad to, by 
puffln* dfiveriiamriii»—uoce. tlticatve publiriied reu,<#d# 
tin* tbem.Thewc fill* are confidently rwcommer ded ice HH.ou» 
Complainte, or morbid a tioa of the Livrf Uys;e^*t*. t.«w.
I years», Iksfecto. want of Apj-etae tiiddiw * aud thr 
nnmeiou- symptom» md-ea . -e of 1«-raagsmuat of t • 
iigestfee organ» %tooa* a geix-ral Kami.y tpcrfeEt Asp 
coutmmm* r-irm*i nor any mine-ai tirepantion, are efv 
iectnaZ. yet w-geatle is their opérât ton, that they «my 
be takra at any rim#, with perfect sifftj, by person# of 
both »e*es $ nor do they, as do runny Pilla, necessitate tbe 
now étant u-e ef Purgative n*dtolne. tbe Infvadleafe of 
which they are oompneeti effeetnaüy obvia nag th# com 

k* dHheuit>.
Sold in Boxe» Paies 1 Skuu«. by

LANtiioffT A JOHNSON, Cbemtrs, 
Febmary tk I* HolU« Street tialiftut

t oirkly er 
lereeeerefllw

Improviog Food.
A «’ewe tiwltowfts <’#«•«« Mtovt’ »•# firs ^
ruAwiiSimiit1 itaTiv >«d #f I i»4 psv feed -wp 
4 we la ware «r hop » tom ti #a#atv- ee aatato rwweag 
a th# keep feel *• wmmSgmt adsaafl^». m* « # mat

i»w tipai r*i -fck. 
aev Msfwv ■»!» (

Il •

«veetelly «■ it Marnt ee ri
pwa

by IE t# 99 per met

•vmyhirii twy feari lea* 
Ed * aha# •! bavM

UOXORABLK MIHTION AMERICA* IXMlBi- 
TION, KF.W T0*R. 1<>4

To U had to patoagisaf.vwW to#-*, to aerits aaate«a 
lag »»uHi ♦ toed» aad #N«i Mad feed**e by the g* wad

A ubaral dtoeoeat a 

OctoUrSB
Jlffn L WthHMLl..

9mb* Agent lur Beta Mb

S£ MARBLE WORKS.
“ XennmenU. Otstu Stone*. Chimney Pieces 

Table sad Counter Top*, Wnvh Beal 
BinU, BmJteU Sfieifv. #e #e

In the approved sty bw, an'4 raiuc-^i pnoco.
Qy also—d cbo«e# côltocuon ot «festgnt on hs*

Sffm tn e-xme k.aa mat by Roll Rood wi'.hœl 
^.zirachtegv. ^ Gne4m*~l,

Now Qhtea xtrteL
«.-» IS. ly. J- H. UCBPBT.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
Full wagth rh.iogT«,hw l#v—■ u

lh* *«■•(,—te Fh l.»W»m song non 
fir ohde.eod hi lh- M* -Ihi Wo.*yhri Hoe* «■■■, 
el IW t.Vrihr* go to ol So oeefi

(Mm huy h» Mat ifir-egh uy *"'»)••
*Hte!rai. Oct ISrh 143»

Ri22Sri-sïïr:5rCuFF,,*,St ‘iJSyf-ToS: wZ-Smtm k#
Ta te» foLVwlfo* fo M 

ThMVfolllllll«IV

FOR SALE.
AeSxLL IdBa fo Ihe «rite rest te rorxriteih 

ter 'M »otefi Mi—fol», eoeloele» t W nens. A 
tone euc»e te»H ten * Sera M4 » w«i at ana* 

■IriMhdH -ow Sri Ote ted •* rite Thso te »? 
v* T», th*- ri tw Third )nr te h-wttg tr>M I « 
ah—h r»». ' Wtj ud Chiui moo.» lh. .ton 
OUI le sold wvh er » Thom Ihe . ro.te* yeofn eng on*

__MOMMri •*■»,-«■», n. ..rite» te letor-
ori tor • fro >tete Fa «for teoahri i(fi,i 
■to. A ThewtetelM fgemoesm

1 LEuSdBO FULZB
Jte»*- » •

REDWOOD, REDWOOD
ASuaUW* **W|>A—"UM

*Cfo

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCES.SOBS TO

J OB H dVAYLOB,n AVk the p1«#»am to BBoonitcd to their fuewde 
and covtomers that they bar# taken the ahop,

NO 25 OXAVILLB STREET.
In M-a-r» Itocoxmu & Crow’s bmidmg. adje-awg «r. 
Wm G «* p'l Hook More, where th#v are now u»*#
par d tn mil |) Il I H A, NlEUlCllKE*. 
RPM'EftaDVE »T«/FF«, *e .Et Hmw twnal
favnurnt-ic twin» Further cupplie» daily eapectvd. 

Ucteber «

v. firm & co.
LEATHER A FINDING STORE,

Av. 2 Cheapest!*. Ma-let Se/nnrs.
HxLirdX, H- V,

Dtetora I» Ster MO D»*r lohthif U •
IbriMtm footo. J-ïAîSi,

lmthki Hold oukmimiom
Hid##- SEisa, budgw to order

Janes» y 6

PA 1N TS” VA11NI SUES, ETC.
iiiHL hutocriber bs# lEetived per tote amvfla, a J fresh eupp v «•! Pain's. Oil*. Varrii-hva, Turpebtiad 
*c. A wo Dye Stuff» and Acids, Gold Leal, Dutch 
L##'. Gold aai Yellow Bronze*, and other article* re*» 
qotoit* for 1’mntdt*

JAMffS !.. WOODILL

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVKKT WEDNESDAY,

It Ibt Inky» Cnlrrmr Offirv ml leeà-Beea 
lie, Abotlb Stbkbt, Uauivz, N. 8.

The Irrrao on which lh* Piper to pehliebed ere 
ri—low .—Te» 6h.ll.eg, ycerly 

— hall ih teiiK,. 
mriiTiiimiTi 

fee i‘,*»...( Woeieyon.lrom il. to*fc “t|** 
ted steer,] ewealhtr*. I» ■ hligWI» •"* 1,17 T[*** 
wed us hr edrortWhe. Prnte. wtC kn* d to foe, 
ulTOQfoqr *o hdteVUM fo fori pep*

» S U W OS

- - V *

All» M limited will five....
Al kfodate Ju« '

Volume XL No,

Religious illil

Tbe Law of
U xixc*. 4 j 

l’our lorlh I he oil—pear I 
Ii will ret frill, nmil 

Tliotl friilterit to prJ
Which il u'xv l.rgrly |

Udke ibinncL 1er Ibe ter 
Where lhey our I 

Ate) lo*e ha» iw-rrlnwir _.J 
To fill them every one [

But if at *ay time we erg 
Soch channel, te prom 

Thr »« r/ loom* ot kve l 
Will nk* br ptr bel i

f or we œnrt^ohnr». il we < 
Thai bWteing fn 

IVteing lo giro, wo ce wj
Sorb i« I hr lew ol lovej 

—R C. Tarxcii.

Union Without
The «liff-MUt ereiigelice 

T9:h century, uoitinç io th 
are «bowing fo Ihe world ili| 
Clirirl Jr-u. ere one in 
etch other, and one in * 
lion nf (inner,,, though 
noo-twnlinl poini», nnd 
rUibility to ihe fact that tbrj 
trithosst uniformity among 
Church of (lod ia cvidctitl 
nnd plier». Il in reprci 

/ ing, ol which ihe I. -rd in ll 
believers a* living alone» 
and lo each other are bun 
home—*i one fold, under 
Shepherd—M a whole fi 
hood, named after llie Fat 
Jesuit Christ—as one body 
I levers holding ihe same 
one members one of now 
“ ihe general acrmhly ami 
first bom, whose names 

y heaven," Irom the days of 
" One Isroily w, dwell hi h 
One church eh.il,. bon-.lh, 
One arm, of ihe II,tog

This l*aul aaauies us 
“ For ye are all the ebil 
faith in Christ Jem. Tl 
Jew nor (JreeV, there ia n 
female, there in neither 
ye are nil one in Christ 
Christ'*, then are ye Al 
lieirs according tn the 

Let no one Church 
Pharisaical bouvt. - Th. 
Lord are these," lo lh# 
other», for all euch boasting 
noon red hy tint W nrd of 
perceive." tenth Pvlvr, (" 
me to coil no man eommot 
he hath dewnved.l that Oed 
oret p-rawwjwi for every 
Ihv God nnd wrwheth 
rdof Him” “I tew," snith 
UVUMtwdc. which wo 
ol every Ml in*, ewd 
ewd p-oplc, te» «toi b- 1er- tiw 
féru the Lnekvaylag Hein '
Y-a ihrit IW- johri, whri. 
mot ruwtmg «te Avril, w the

•oa. far su eue eue Aeei 
MffoU* IqWy uf mil 
Ml eypwte ua Is lur ee,*
H*4 Um » /Write, hr

The tree aaiwo*l 
-SpMfowul Uom-." If 
«pw*eel mete he 111 Asm
spwnoei—Hte A I hr <#M 
rW. moot hr hfiriwdri 
or lh« lead's 6
ririteMhfoM te* te | nfmawiH1» % «
.fort, or -ptertoel houor. 
tv-lee arid man ewd dried» | 
erdieeiwv» id Ihe Jew. 
K-ogdem ef Cfol uaWfr 
•ud Hr., ho, bet ie i 

' toy ia the Hell 
Tb# ie l beer thief* fo i 
npprorvd of man.” And it wl 
the children of God hr 
Jose»— and subject* of <’i 
by beieg town ol Ihv Spirit, 
rial, onbing outward, i 
r*n make ua »udh. If 
wc can easily pcrceiv* bow I 
( lod i« made up of all the i 
of God, of or.,y »g", and pld

lint union iv not to Im r | 
uniform ity, tot the disciplw i 
be one in spiri'onl union, and! 
uniformity. We see thi» ifl 
kingdom of nature. There I 
color», without uniformity, m| 
rainbow which span* beam 
We see different planet» onitd 
tem—different members in 
lercnt natron* of ooe blood ; 
union with variety meets in w^ 
and, like Cuvier, wo may tra 
unity, tbe unirerral type, till 
-xisitng in the creative inleF 
lonoecta tbe mammoth and th 
• in the kingdom of nature, i 
tin kingdom of grace

It ha» been said that Pop 
her undivided empire ; but I 
on me»* of an external i-ere| 
shdtera men* of no opinion 
and men of almost every diverl 
it ii the unity of mill ot* y it 11 
nal lomage to one man, an-| 
observing the same outwar 
while between multitodee ol 
few or ny other points of 
have been twenty four fie 
lissenrion» (some of them! 
«bout who was Pope, when 
each claimed to be Pope, 
ed all other* as importer» 
•te divided among them-elt 
vill, predestination, dec , ail 
t-.tant» ; and rven Prote-'.aul 
tie imposing -y-tern of Komi 
acte me* ef Miloimily, bet th 
ot xhibitmg Cfirisinn unity.

I- tbe kingdom ot grace 
bo* and one ‘pirflt, erre as y 
one hope ol your catiing: 
tnwh-ooe (true) ~ 
huffti'd by one spirit into 
God a»d Father of ua aU, i 
■fod dough all, aad m yen I

l Church,


